
MONTROSE.

Hpeclal to llio Scrsnlon 'Irllmn.
Montrose, Dec. 17. Miss Vernti

Beardsloo leaves this wuek for
Moxloy wll Hake plni--

the home of her pnrcnts, Hon. an 1

Mrs. K. 11. ItoanlHlcc.
The Presbyterian consresatlon of

this plnee will hold their annual nieut-in- y

on Friday, Jan. 4. MM, at 10.S0 a.
m., and their nnniinl rental of pews
on the same date at 1.30 p. in.

Itov. II. It. Phoenix, pastor of the
African Methodist Kplwopal nluu-cli- ,

mtftalned veryserlous Injurlen from a
fall about a wopU im'i, and IiIh re-

covery Is considered somewhat doubt-fitl- u.

riev. A. T. tltodcrlrlc attended sol-

emn vespers In St. IJosc of Limit's
Catholic church at f'nrbonilulo last
KVenlntT, and llev. .T. J. McCubn, of
Auburn, was present at the conieora-tln- n

of that edifice yesterday.
11. P. Alden and wife leave tomor-

row for Cortland, N. V., where 11 oy
will visit relatives during the holi-
days and where Mr. Alden will at-

tend (i lat'Re poultry show. r

The uinriluRc of Professor 'William
M. Donnlsoii. principal of the Lrtnn3.
boro graded school, to Miss Lnulis
Mace, of Pccltvllle, Is nunounce'l to
occur at the home of the bride on
Mondny, Pec. 21. I'rofestor Donnlsoii
Is a Montrose boy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Dennlson.

Itcv. E. K. Thomas, wife and daugh-
ter, are spending u portion of tho wtclc
with relatives In Seranton.

W. S. Mutford in transacting busi-
ness In Husufiuehanna this week.

Mrs. K. t"5uy and Mr. A. Stiver are
spendinpf the week In Hlnghunitnn.

Mrs. James W. f'hnpman leaves this
week for Wilkes-Ha- to visit her
daughter. Mrs. H. I., lliown. 'with
whom she expects to spend the bal-
ance of the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. . T. tturdpvant cele-lirate- d

the fifteenth anniversary of
their marriage on Saturday last. A
Itirpe number of Invited quests were
present and the occasion was a most
enjoyable one.

On Saturday word was received by
relatives here of the death of B. Chap-
man Sayre, at his winter home In
Stanford. Florldn. Mr. Savr-- went
FOiitli but a few weeks ago bl3 wife
tarrying with relatives in Plttston for
n little time. At the time of his

for Florida, Mr. Sayre ap-
peared to be In his usual health, and
the news of his death came as a great
surprise to his friends here. It Is ex-

pected that the remains will reach
Montrose on Wednesday arid be taken
to the residence of T. T. Drpwsler.
esq. The arrangements for the fu-

neral will be announced later.
The marriage of Patrick J. Rafterty

to Miss Alice Grlswold occurred on
Dee. 12. at the residence of Rev.
James W. Rnynor, who officiated.

This week our young and enterpris-
ing townsman, Edgar A. Main, makes

- his debut as a theatrical manager.
Ho has brought together an aggrega-
tion of dramatic talent, under the title
of the BIJou Comedv company, which
promises to be one of the most suc-
cessful companies on tho road this
season. The company Includes such
well known artists as Natalie Glaser,
Beatrice and Maile Jansen, late of
Maurice Barrymore's company. After
playing three nights Thursday, Fri-
day nnd Saturday In Village Hall,
the company starts on the road, play-
ing three night and slx-nlg- ht stands
tn the larger towns nnd cities only.

HOPBOTTOJV1.

Special to th" Pcranton Tri!,".-.-

Hopbottom, Dee. 1R. The funeral of
Mr. Alvah Scott, who resided in Lenox
about a mile from the village, was
conducted from the Methodist church
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Oraco McKlver spent Saturday
nnd Sunday In Scianton.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Brooklyn, vis-
ited friends In town yesterday.

Owing- - to the illness of the par tor,
then were no services tit the Univer-
salis! church Sunday evening.

Mis. Martha Bell visited Montrose
on Saturday.

Mrs. DeWltt has returned home, nf-t- er

spending soxeial weeks with her
flster at 'Starrucca.

Our merchants are all doing their
best to display a pleasing assortment
of holiday goods, and the. stores aro
taking on quite a festive appearance.

Mrs. Russell Phllllrs, Mrs. CJ. IV.
Strupler, made a shopping excursion
to the city on Mondny.

The mid-ter- examinations given by
Superintendent Moxey will tuke place
this week.

The Christmas exercises at tho
Universalis! church will consist of a
rhrlstmns tree, and a cantata, entl-tltle- d.

"The Charmed Ourden," and
will take place Christmas eve, At tho
Methodist church, the exercises will
he given Tuesday evening and CluJst-ma- s

archeg will take the place of the
conventional tree.

The milk producers and representa-
tives of the Seranton Dairy company
held another meeting on Monday, but
what action was taken In regard to a
settlement of their differences has not
been learned.

Mr. Byram Is doing paper hanging
for S. B. Eldrldge, of Brooklyn.

.Mr. '.Morris Tingley has returned
from a trip to Illinois, where ho bus
been looking after some Interest In
real estate.

SUSQUEHANNA.

peclsl to Hie Siranton Tribune,

Susquehanna, Pec, 18. "The ne.il
"Widow Brown" company appeared In
liogan Opera Houso last evening to
fair business.

Following are tho new olllcers of
tho Women's ,Jhilstlan Temperanoi
union; President,, Mrs, Mary A. It.
Lyons; vice president, Mrs. Lucy A.
Page, Mrs. Maggie Paultmnn, Mrs.
Cella A, Pope; secretary, Mrs. 13llv
Ball; collector, Mrs. Maggie Paull-ma- n,

treasurer, Mrs, Stono.
Mrs. Teresa O'Neill has taken n po-

sition In the olllce of Erie Master Me-
chanic Fuller,

Rev, J, J. Coutes, of Warsaw, N, Y
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian church on Sunday next.

The little daughter of J3. 0, Spencer,
of Cascade Valley, on Friday suff;rel
thb amputation of a leg.

The remains of the late Mrs. Brid-
get Canavan, of Oakland township,
were last evening taken to Troy, N.
V,. for services and Interment.

Several pleasant n.rjages nni
slated for the near future.

St, Leo's council, No. 26, Catholic
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Women's "llcnovolont Legion, will elect
olllcers this evening,

Stone Opera House, In Hltijjlinmton,
Is being largely attended by Husqiu-hnnn- a

people this ysnfion,
Uric Paymaster Dunn hue Is on the

sick list, and another will scnlter tho
shekles this month?.

Quite a number of Susquehanna peo-

ple were In Carhondale on Sunday, at-

tending tho lededlcallon of tho Catho-
lic chinch.

Frank Ames, of tlliinhiunlon, Is In

town today on business.
Our merchants are making nflno

display of holiday goods,

TUNKHANNOCK.

Sp'rlal to the Pir.inloti TrtlmriF.

Tunkhannock, Pee. lS.-O- wlng to the
contest over the olllce of representative
In this county. It Is probnble that the
January term of court of common plea
will be adjourned, or rather that all th
cases on the list for trial at that time
wilt bj continued and the Jury dis-

charged. The act of assembly gives this
case precedence over any other bu

before the court and ns all parties
concerned wish It dlapes-'- d of as soon
a.s possible, the above action Is taken.
The court gave contestants twenty days
In which to llle a hill or particulars an.l
the respondent litis twenty days fiom
the time contestant's bill Is, serve J,
which bilngs the time of taking testi-
mony Just at the time set down for
common pleas week in January. The
bar will hold a meeting some time till.-- ,

week to consider tho matter.
Cards ha'e been Issued by a commit-

tee of the young people of the town for
a daneu at Plutfa opera house on
Christmas night. Music will be fur-

nished by Oppenheim's orchestra of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and a number of

people will be In attendance.
Asa S. Keeler and II. S. Harding,

who weie apmilnti'd by the couit on
Monday to collect the ballot boxes rrom
the various districts of the county,
went to Faetoryville borough this af-

ternoon for the purpose of hrlngng In

tho boxes from that precinct.

DURYEA.

Special tn the Pcrnntun Tribune

Puryea. Pec. 18. Mr. Alphono
Sebest, a bright boy 13 years of age,
has again received a letter from
President McKlnley, acknowledging
the receipt of a pretty map with his
(the president's) picture on It. Some
time ago, Mr. Sebest sent some of his
drawings to Governor Stone, who

by giving him an appoint-
ment to the Industrial School of Ait,
but Alphonso being too young to at-
tend, continues his work. He also
presented Admiral Dewey with a pic-

ture of his lleet nnd the battle of
Manila, and to some of America's
other historical gentlemen. All re-

sponded with encouraging letters.
Puryea contains young m?n nnd la-

dles who have talent not only for urt,
but for oratory, authorship and music,
who all have a bright future. Mr
Sebest has taken first prize at thj
Dallas,, Allentown and West Plttston
fairs.

Mr. Perle Edsall, of Long Island,
N. Y., has returned home after visit-
ing his uncle, Mr. E. Edrall, of Mil-

ler's Orove.
A muslcale whs held at the home

of Mrs. C. W. Stonser, of Main street,
Saturday evening.

Misses Clara Marcy and Bertlvi
Smith visited Miss Libble Jones, of
West Plttston lcccntly.

A grand entertainment was held in
the Primitive Methodist church Mon-
day evening.

m

FACT0RYV1LLE.

5rfci.il to the Fcriintm Trilmne.

Faetoryville, Pec. 17. James Ball re-

turned from a trip to New York last
.Sunday evening.

The Tourjee property was sold at
public sale last Saturday to Miss Em-
ma Slnyton, of La Plume, for the con-
sideration of $1,250.

The annual prize speaking for young
men of Keystone academy will take
pl.ice at the Baptist church next Fri-
day evening, Dec. 21.

Tho Unlversallst ladles of Nicholson
an: holding a bazaar this week for the
benefit of the church.

Mr. Boy Kemmerer hns accepted a
position with the International Corres-
pondence Schools, at Seranton.

Mrs. Sarah Slmrell Is spending some
time in Blnghnmton at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Benrdsley.

Mrs. Frank Lindsay entertained a
i' Inner party at her home last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N. Slmrell, of
Scrrnton, spent Sunday here.

The addition to the mill of C. Mat-th'iwt-

Is fast nearlng completion and
the large gasoline engine, weighing
about six tons, arrived last Saturday
and will bo placed In position as soon
as .

Mr. B, J. Crisman has accepted n
position with the Colliery Engineer
company, of Seranton, and entered
upon his duties today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oardner spent
Sunday at Laceyvllle at tho home of
their daughter.

.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK,

Lyceum.
WIM.NISsDAY-Cliaiiii- u'j" Olcott In "Jlaouni.

cm."

Acndemy of Music.
I,AaT TIIHI'.i: I1AVS "SiliirtJ."

The Qnlety.
I'lllST IIIUKK DAVS-Il- o'j; Hill KiirIUIi Folly

l'oiiiian,v,
LAST Tllltlli: DAVS-Vleto- rla llnrler,ucrii.

Chnuncey Olcott.
Tlif roktiniirs teen In "MaMiiiinein," Clunn.

cj- - (llrott' play, In whlili lii appean at tin'
l..mmn tonialit, aro tiipprwil tn rcprivcnl IIidmi
worr. In tho .M'Jri UTI t 1781, ami refcrenre tu
tlif fjliln platM of that period will attest tlic
tcrrulriM uf their io';i4i parts.

"Slboiin."
Riiiiianti ami llfo In far-ui- lta-..- he por.

tU)i''l tl'l- "iel. at the Academy o Mn.h,
'llmiMlay, Friday and S.iturdjy, whin a kp'.vndid
reUial of "hlhirla" will lie Kiwn. Tlii. hu.i'itl.
fill ilruina y llJitl y Cimphell, i,d,li hji a
lelnlnt; mutm two ileeadej asii, t pun ins tliat
it tan ktand th. test of lime. The niotho nl Hi?
play it Kuisluii and tlie opprevic
IKilitiejl kisteiu esiitlii'f in the tut'd donutu U
faltlifiilly and clcaily ilcplitcd.

The pciaetulloii of the .) fonin an linpoit-sn- t
clement of the loiy. They, as v.cll u oth.

SvvvvvvVVvvllvlVvlvvvvv vvvVvvvvvvvvivvivviVI

Christmas Greeting

O.ir cfnrk nffpr n

35 to suit all purses-th- ese are but

? entire stock

'to'

Furniture
A line of Tables

C5 Morris Chairs.t

3B

cr iiliJuN of tlio i Air, aie 'il ''I l" -- ili'Tla lor
tin' inn-,- t lrbl.il riliVn- -i . Till fat li f.iU tin-U-.i

lliii; iniuiiMRc "f the pl.iy nml the amlltor
fillhiMM lllP.1l lllH'lll'll till lllliil iMltlll1 "CVHC

'.ml .iihiiituiv. In th.ii M'li.u.itp

iv.ip. ri oki the land of exile anil I heir rmharK.1- -t

ion for Aincika.

PRACTICAL ARTS AT

SHOW

Novel Exhibit Showing Extrnordi-nar- y

Skill in Handicraft Is Be-

ing Arranged for the Buffalo
Exposition.

Jtcinufncturod Roods will be liousci
ut the exposition, tn an
elaborate .structure M0 feet lonK by
3r.O feet In wliltb. The building as
originally designed contained an open
court or patio In the center. In con-
formity with the old Spanish Mission
House deslRii. The rlomamli for space
has been so tjrent that the manage-
ment have decided to loof this patio
Willi Klass and Install therein the ex-

hibits pertaining to artistic handicraft
at: applied to metals and other ma-t- ei

ials which lend themselves to the
art decorative. Those will consist of
wroiifjht iron srlll work, fancy panel
iloslftns, Intilcato and a threat
variety of bronze castings and chase
work. This compartment will also
contain the sold and work o"
the Jfweler's art, consI.--t!n- s of elab-
orate and beautiful designs In pi eat
variety, jewelry of every description,
comprising a number of exhibits, nf
trrent value and artistic merit; plan-
ished brass and copper, a great many
intricate and puzzling designs In wood,
Ivory, bone and other substances
which are used for this work. Marble
nnd stone work In fancy decorative
forms will also be a feature. Stained
glass, mosaics of glass and pottery,
with artistic glassware In many forms
and designs in decorative articles,
both useful and ornamental. Cera-
mics will also be displayed in this
spctlon, showing the perfection to
which this branch of nrtlstlc Indu.stry
bus nttalned, Stamped and figured
leather, embroideries and fancy work
of every known description, urt tex-
tiles comprising the heaviest tapes-
tries In the many weaves through
combinations of warp, woof and pile,
to the thlnest'ancl most delicate fab-
rics of silk,

The glass-roofe- d section will be treat-
ed as a al garden, thereby
giving large and wealthy deulers In ex-

pensive art decorative articles an op-

portunity to make elaborate displays
amid surroundlncs which are worthy
and appropriate, havln an adornment
of foliage, Interspersed with ornamen-
tal pavilions, climbing vines and many
odd forma of vegetation. The original
design of an open patio with historical
water court nnd fountain could hardly
he more artistic and certainly could not
be as Interesting or entertaining. The
change instead of detracting from the
popularity of tho building, will en-

hance tho artlstlct effect, besides train-
ing a groat deal of much-neede- d space
for this valuable collection. Tho ad-
vantage to be gained by this arrange-
ment will ho it setting of unusual
beauty In a court that will he very
light and airy, with the additional
charm which always odd
varieties of growing plants.

ON THE ROAD TO TEE POLE.

Dr, Frederick Cook's Gold Comfort in
the Land of Perpetual Ice,

In tho Christmas number of the
Saturday Kvenlng Post Dr. Frederick
A. Cook relates his experiences with
the cold In the regions of tho An-- n

re tic, and In his article he says:
" hen we start out from our com- -'

fortahld rooms at lieailnuartera we
eirerge from an ugrccahle temperature
of seventy degrees Into an ley air of
mlmt forty, which makes a dlfferenco
ot tine hundred and ten degrees of col.l
within ten secon Is. This causes tha
breath to come In Jets of steam, and
soon the whiskers, the eyebrows ami
every fragment ot hair nnd fur about
tho face are covered with Icicles nnd
crystals of hoar fiost; beautiful llttlu
things, but they do not scorn pretty
ut all to thu possessor, for he Is con-
stantly, In brushing them off, pulling
out bunclwa of hulr and blowing out
warm plituscs. une never horns the

'W t , l ' . fi ",

FOR
variety of practical articles to meet the needs of every member of

prices

choice Parlor

Taborettes
Brass and Iron Beds

Rockers

Will
29

FAN-AMERIC- AN

accompanies

PRACTICAL
PRUDENT BUYERS

real trouble cf the life of the frigid
zones until he has; his facs bejeweld
with Icicles.

"A somewhat similar mixture of
amusement and regret Is the result of
grasping metal Implements with the
unfloved hands In low temperatures.
If there Is a little excitement, such as
the chasing of a polar bear, or being
chased by one, a man Is apt to forget
his mittens and picks up his rifle with
the bare hand. For a fev seconds
there Is no discomfort, but when the
rifle In laid down the hand sticks to
It, and before the hunter separates
himself from the grip on the metal
parts he leaves a part of his skin be-

hind, fiozen to the gun. This, how-
ever, Is one of many little accidents
whlc ha man quickly feels and slrwlv
forgets."

-

"WOLCOTT'S ELECTION BET.

He Wagered $116 to '$1 That Bryan
Would Not Be Elected.

Fiom (he Waliinston Post.
i

Stories of Senator Wolcott's cam-
paign In Colorado are among the most
Interesting reminiscences of the late
campaign. One of these ntories relates
to the episode at Victor, where, as
everybody remembers, there was a
state of affairs which It would be com-
plimentary to call confusion. Before
the excitement reached Its helghth
some one In the crowd shouted "Hur-
rah for Ttrvan!"

"Yes," Impulsively declared Wolcott,
"yuu can hurrah for Bryan all you like,
because you won't have a chance to
hurrah for him after election. Your
man Is beaten now."

"you're a liar," came the Bryanite.
"I'll bet you one hundred and sixteen

to ons he Is beaten," said Wolcott,
The man pushed his way through the

crowd and clambered up on the plat-
form. "I'll take that bet," he said.

"Well." replied Wolcott. "here 18 the
cashier of our bank. You know him?
I authorize him to pay you $11G If
Bryan Is elected. Now put up your
money."

The man fumbled In his pocket and
brought out a silver dollar.

"Kiss It," exclaimed Wolcott, aa the
man was about to hand It to the bank
cashier. "Kiss It, for you will ne.vor
see it ngaln."

And Senator Wolcott was right.

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard !or any

rso ot t'atarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'j
Catarrh Cure.

ft q
We. the undesigned, have known V. A Cheney

for the last 15 years, ami believe him perfeetly
honorable in a,ll business transact loni and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligations made
bv their firm.
West 4: Triiax, Wholesale Drugeinta, Toledo, O.
WaldiiiB, Klnnan 4: Maivln, Wholesale Urug-Klst- s,

Tolulo, O,
Hall's Catairh Cure li token Internally, actinp;

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaced nf
tho sjhtcm. Testimonial sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold h.v all Druggists.

Hall's Family I'liU arc the best.

THE
Wall Street Review.

New Vnrk, Dee. lis. The ttoik inarhet todiy
win inegiihir and unsettled. Heaiy helling u
take piofltH continued Ulc. by hie with

inhume in special Mocks, Of the iiay'.i
tpeiial iiiiiM'iuenls by far the most Iiiipiette
was he bUttlalmil alliances In thu llrle stocki),
tho common rilmr In N'4. the llrt preferred to
.1194 and tho mjioihI prefirred In .1U!4. Tlwtc
nerii mine wide niuicincnts among thu minor
Vandirbllts and connecting Hint. In Central Tint.
fl tcnitoiy. Lake llrle and M'wtern ro-- e fi4.
New Voik Central and St. J.oul second pre-

ferred 7i, and the common ami the llrst
about 'J points each. There was an active

upwaid movement 111 the tlccl gioun in tu.n-- .

Amalgamated Copper, Missouri I'aillie and the
.Southern Hallway stocks, but none these,
wire well niitalned. Tho maikct closed furiously
in tho unci surprisingly steady in liew of the
laigu volume of dealings. Total talis today,
1,211, ! shares.

The bund market v.as aried and irregular as
In stoiks, and largo realizing at some points
contiastul with an aduince in mice at others.
Total sales, par alue, WAVim. u. S. re-

funding '.', ,'s iiglsteicd, old U and As adwinctd
U and new Is V4 P" cent, on the last call,
'J he 2s coupon dn lined U per tent.

The following isolations ro lurnUhed Tho
Tribune by 51. S. Jordan A; Co., rooms T03-T-

Jloirs building, Seranton, I'J. Telephone SU0.I:
High- - Low. Olos- -

et. est. init
AmerUan Sugar , 12H1 liS'i isi ui'i
Ami lean Tobaeci Wi JU lou'l JlOiJ
Am. Steel 4: Wire till 414 ml UYi
AUhfson - 1.1 . liVi 4iH
AlehUou, 1'r. .,..,,,,,. M'n ei!4 W.4 h7

llrook. Tiactlon ....... 78Vj 7T4 77'.i 7

Halt. It Ohio ,,.. SH'j SI 1,4 SIM WVJ

Cout. Tobacco .,,,,,, bTTi auyt Wit saj;

of the general values prevailing throughout the &

Draperies
Superior Line of Foralgn and Domestic Couch Cover

Lace Curtains
Table Covers

Sash riaterials
Fancy Pillows

-

Cliei. k Ohio no 30 i?4 31
Chic. 4: Ot. Wcit lfiVi IC',4 10 18
Chic. B. 4: Q 13814 139 1.17 13SH
fct. Paul 13174 132U HU4 13174

Itoik Island UStt 118 117 H7H
Del. 4; Hudson 121 12174 lit 111
Lackawanna It. It 1! WO 181 1TO

Federal Steel SIV4 0474 MV4 M
Fed. Steel, Pr. 7V4 70 7SV3 7'J

Kan. 4: Tex.. Pr. 41 42 41 41V4
Louis, k Nash H4 85 84 S14

Man. Klevated 113 114 112 11IV4

Met. Traction 175 176 173 17.1

Mlwo. IMclfto r,Zt, Ki (,2V4 )74

People's (la WM M MVi 03
Southern Pacific 4274 43 42 42

Norfolk k WcBt 43 43 W 42 43

Northern Pacific 77 7874 "7 7774
North. Pacific. Pr. .... 85 S74 8.1V4

"

N. Y. Central 112 14374 142 14.1

Ont. k Western 28 28 2774 2H
l'enna. R. 11 11174 lt'i 14374 144

Pacific Mail 41 41 40 41

Heading Ity 24',6 25 24 25
Heading Hv., Pr. ffl OT14 W

Southern R. H H 21 10 2074
South. Ry., Pr. IWV5 71 KV4 '
Tenn. foal k Iron .... H174 05 1V4 M
U. S. Leather 14 11 14 14

IT. S. Leather Pr. .... 75VS 75V4 75V4 7574
IT. S. Rubber 2S 201.4 27 2'H4
I'ninn Pacific 75 70 75 70

Cnlon Pacific, Pr. .... 82 M 82 f2'4
Wabash, Pr. 2174 25 24V4 Wk
Western Union 85 IVi 8174 S5'.4
Third Aenue 11774 11774 11774 H"74

'KHW YOUK PRODUCT: l'.XCHANGi: PRICHS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

VHI:AT. Ing. est. et. Ing.
Marcli 70M 70Vi 70 704
Mav 70',4 TOVi 7874 7S

CORN.
May 4274 42 4274 424

Seranton Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Dank 1200

Seranton Savings Rank 350 ...
Third National Dank lfio
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. 230
Economy Light. II. & 1". Co 46

Laeka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 150

Clark 4: Snover Co., I'r 121
Seranton Iron Fence Ic Mfg. Co 100
Seranton Axle Works llj
Lackawanna Dairy Co., I'r 20
County Savings Unnk 4; Trust Co.. 300
First National Rank (Carbondalc) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Bank ., 145

Seranton Dolt and Nut Co 105
BONDS.

Seranton Passenger Railway, first
Mortgage, due W20 llj

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115

People's Street Railway, deneral
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City ot Seranton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Seranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by It. O. Pale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Dutter Creamery, 24a2Jc.
Eggs Select western, 21c; nearby state, 31c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12e.
iicam Per bu., choice marrow, $3.60.
Onions 60s. per bu.
Flour Rest patent, $4. GO.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Phlladelphli. Pec. 13. Wheat c. lower; con-

tract grt.de, Dec, 72a72c. Corn Steady but
quiet; No. S inked, Die, 4i42c Oats-F- inn

and c. higher; No. 'J white clipped,
30ia30c. Butter Quiet but steady; fancy
western treainiry, 20c; do. prints, 27c, Eggs-Ste- ady

but (lull; fresh nearby, 25c; do. west-
ern, 20c; do. southern, 24c. Cheese Quiet; N.
V, full creams, fancy small, Ual2c. ; do. do.
do., fair to eliolie, K'tJallVic Refined sugars
Stiady, Cotton htcaily, Tullow Dull and un-

changed: city priino in hints., 5c.; country do.,
Ibis., 4'ia3c; cikcs, 5,4c Lhe poultry Dull;
fowls and chickens, 7a8c; old roosters, fie.;
duiks, aVsulik',; gecsi', SaOc; turkes, liable.
Dressed poultry Steady, lair demand; fossls,
choice, 0i; do. f.iir l good, SaSVJc'.; old roos.
lers iHa7c. ; neaihy chickens, 1 dalle; western
do., "iillc; turkjjs, choice tn fancy, 10al3C;
ducks, 30.illc

Heielpts Flour, 1..W0 lurrrli, and 1,081,000
pounds in sacks; wliiat, 71,000 bushels; corn,
1(10,000 luishcW; oats, Kl,MM. blilpuienti Wlie.it,
0,000 bushels, torn, 60,000; oats, 37,000.

New York Grain and Produce,
New Yoik, Dec. 18. Flour Kasy, Wheat-S- pot

easy; No. 2 red, 7754c, f. o. b, alloat;
Nn. 2 led, 7074c elewtor; No. 1 northern Dnl-it- h,

s3c. f, o. b. atloat. Options opened steai'y;
closed easy at 7inc. net decline, Mardi clotcd
7J',4c.; May, 7si'.; Dec, 7074c, Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, 1V,:C, elctutor, snd 43c. f, o,
b, atloat, Options opened steady and dosed
film at 1c. ailvjiiie on Dec, and unchanged oth.
erwi&c. ,luno clescd tic; May, 42c; Dec,
41174c. Oats-S- pot steady; No. 2, 3774c; No. 3,
277ic; No. 2 white, UUbc; No. while, JU.;
traik mixed western, 27a25,,5c; track white,
.tii,4o:t5i'. Options dull but itejdy, llutter Rare-
ly steady; creamery, 17a23c; factory, HWalOc;
Juno creameiy, ITa.'.lc. ; imitation creamery, 11 ',4

lUc.i state dairy, 1Ca21e. Cheese Strong;
fancy large, fill made, lHiall'.ic; fancy small,
fall made ,Ual2c L'ggs Easier; stite ina
l'enna,, 2542mm weitein. regular paiklug, 21a
25c,; western, loss oil, 27c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec 1?. It was corn first and the

other grain and provision markets lion here to-
day. Decembit corn, under bidding by shorts,
was foried up another cent and a half, while
January shorts also showed nervousness; that op-
tion doting at an advance of c. ; Dec, clWd
unchanged; wheat wiw weakened by favoiahle
Argentine crop conditions and a large c,p-ab- le

surplus and declined c Oils i loved a
shade higher. ProWslons- declined 2'4a77jf.
Cash quotation., wcic as lollows:

of

Flour Dull; No. 3 spring wheat, 60aCOo ;

No. 2 red, 72a75c; No. 2 corn, 40c; No. J
yellow, 40c; No. 2 oats, 227ia2.1c; N". 2

while. 25?ic: No. 3 while, 24a20c.; No. 3

lie, 50c; barley, 43a40c; No, 1 llax, $1.011.02;
No. 1 northwest, 1.C2; timothy,
pork, lard, 70Via75e,; ribs, tn.2J
ufl.tt); thoiildeiv, S7aa(i7sc; (ides,
whiskey, ?1.27.

Live Stock
Chicago, Dec. !, Cattle Receipt, B.OOO; gen-

erally slow and natives, best en sale
todiy 2 carloads at 45.35; good to prime steers,
3.l5a(J; poor to medium, $3.60a5 selected feed-

ers, choice, firm; others, slow, mUtil
lockers, weak, f.'.75aJ.7 cows, heif-

ers, f2.ctta4.60; canners, 1.75u2.40; bulls, ti.U
a.35: calves, Ann, la5.50. Texans, receipts,
200; best on sale today, I cars at 14. 45; Texas
fed steers, f44.78; Texas grass steers, T3.25a4j
Texas bulls, 2.10a3.75.

Hogs llecelpts today, 39,000; tomorrow,
left over, 7,W; 5a U)c. lower; top, il.Wi

mixed and butclieis, fl.Wal.aV, good to choice
heavy l..il.5; rough heavy, $1.504.00; light,
l.55a4.Mi Imlk of sales, ifl.70.il.b0.
Slu c Itrieipts, 1S.UKI; sheep and lambs, 10

to 13 cents lonei; jncl to choiic wethcis, '1.75

6

Foreign and Domestic Smyrna

Oriental JT;

Wilton Sj

&

SWEEPERS, MUSIC CABINETS, Etc.

iams & McAnulty
Wyoming; Avenue

suggestions

IMfMfM?M?MfM(fMMtMMfM (fWMtMMWM

MARKETS.

Rugs

Axminster
Japanese

CARPET

?4.I54.50;
ll.Vl:m-3- ;

fO.6Oa0.70j

Chlcngo Market.

unchanged)

I3.75ai.10;
t2,(0at.l0;

n T
the family and at 5"--

&
&
3

7.:

SCRANTON, PAg

Lackawanna

Steam Bakery

manufacturers

Crackers

Cakes and

Confectionery

KELLY'S
Fine Cream Soda Crackers

A SPECIALTY.

M. J. KELLY,
PROPRIETOR.

1031-10- 32 Capouse Ave., Seranton

',, i. i 1 1

of. 40; (air to choice niUcd, ?3.40x1.SO western
sheep, $J,75a4.40; Texas sheep, $2.25a3.50; na-
tive lambs, 3.855.50; western lambs, $1.505. 10,

Erst Liberty Stock Markot.
Hast Liberty, Dec, IS. Cattle Steadyi extrs,

t3.30aj.45; prime, $i.lWaJ,10 conmion, fi.bOai
3.20.

Hogs Steady; prime heavies, mediums ana
best yorkers, ?l.03a5; pigs, $3.O3a3.10; common
to fair yorkers, $4,C0ai.O4t rouglu, ).50(.CO.

Sheep Slow; choics wcthein, Jll.10u4.20j com.
mon, 4l.60a2.Hi cholco lambs, i3.2M.00; choice.
Umbo, fi.23j0.60; veal cilves, $0.507,

New York Live Stock.
r7evr York, Deo. 18. Bcetoe, nothing rlolngj

nominally wtak. Calves, veals, st?ady; gras&cis,
fimi; veals, flaS.50; graders, f2.503.

Sheep and lambs (Juict ; prices generally
steady; eheep. 2.23a; culls, $1.502; lamU.
Ma5.85; bulls, 3a4.

Hogs Weak at If3a5.35 per cwt.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Dec 18.-C-rtdlt balancfs. 107;

los bid. Shipments, 135,714; aicragt,
V5,731. Huns, 77,001; UKrage, 60,vS5.


